
1. Choose an area to set up in car.
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This product is a smart wireless charger with simple
and decent design, which is compatible with smart 
phone or device for QI standard. It also can support
fast charging of iPhone or Samsung.
It is convenient and fast. You can 
enjoy a free charging experience

LED

Non-skid rubber

Pedestal is detachable. 
It can stick on platform
 or clamp on AC vent.

Blade clip

3M double-sided adhesive

Damped visors allow 
the wireless charger 
to rotate to any Angle

Tear off the protective film of 
3M on the bottom surface and
 stick to the selected position 
(clean and keep dry before to
uching) Press for a few seconds 
to make it firm and sticky.

Normal charge: slow flash

Fast charge: long bright

FOD: fast flash

Place the device with wireless 
charging receiving device on 
the charger, as shown in the 
picture

The X position film is 
clamped between the 
mobile phone with wireless
charging function and the 
protection sleeve, which 
can accurately and automatically 
locate charging

When the product is used in the car, the phone's 
safety protection mechanism may be activated 
due to the sun exposure at high temperature, so
 the phone cannot be charged immediately. After 
the temperature is lowered in the car room, the
 product can return to normal use

The fast charge mode requires QC 2.0 adapter.

For charging efficiency, the thickness 
of phone's case is suggested less than 2mm, 
and over 6mm may lead to slow charging 
or failure of charging
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Introduction

Appearance and Overview

Charging area

Pedestal 

Instruction:

Connect the wireless charging 
device to the power supply of 
the car via USB cable, and 
make it electrified (LED will 
shine, indicating successful 
power supply)

Different application

Attention:

Do not use metal case.

Please keep the environment 
temperature in 0-45℃

Please keep the charger and receiver away from water and other liquid.

If cleaning the charger, please make sure the power is disconnected.

Parts List

Wireless charger

USB cable

X mark locating card

Manual 

Input interface: 5V/2A, 9V/1.8A

Output: 5V/1A, 9V/1.8A

MicroUSB 

input interface

FCC Statement
Changes or modifications not expressly
 approved by the party responsible for co
mpliance could void the user's authority t
o operate the equipment.
This equipment has been tested and found
 to comply with the limits for a Class B digital
 device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
These limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a
 residential installation. This equipment generates 
uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and,
 if not installed and used in accordance with the
instructions, may cause harmful interference to
 radio communications. However, there is no g
uarantee that interference will not occur in a part
icular installation. If this equipment does cause ha
rmful interference to radio or television reception,
 which can be determined by turning the equip
ment off and on, the user is encouraged to try 
to correct the interference by one or more of 
the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equip
ment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a ci
rcuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/
TV technician for help

1.在汽车内部选定安装位置
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本产品是一款智能无线充电产品,设计简洁大方,与任何

QI标准手机及设备兼容,更提供苹果及三星快充模式,
方便快捷,为您提供无束缚的充电体验

电源指示灯

止滑垫

X形定位片

底座可分离,可选择沾黏于
平台处或夹于出风口叶片上

叶片夹

3M双面胶

阻尼万象轴
使得无线充电器
可旋转至任意角度

将底面3M胶保护膜撕下,
沾到选定位置(沾合前将
该区域清洁并保持干燥)
按压数秒钟使其稳固沾黏

一般充电:慢闪

快速充电:恒亮

异物检测:快闪

把带有无线充电接收装置的
设备,放置在充电器上,
如图所示

将磁力X定位片夹于自带
无线充电功能之手机与
保护套之间,即可准确
自动定位充电

&本产品于车内使用时,可能因阳光
高温曝晒而启动安全保护机制,无
法立即为手机充电,稍于车室内温
度降低后,即可恢复正常使用

快充模式须使用QC2.0适配器

保护套厚度2mm以下为最佳充电效率,

超过6mm可能导致充电速度慢或无法充电
不可使用金属保护套
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X15.

输入:5V/2A,9V/1.8A

输出:5V/1A,9V/1.2A

MicroUSB输入接口

Car Wirelss Charger

User manual

150克銅版紙,正反印刷,風琴折

Caution: Any changes or modifications to this device not 
explicitly approved by manufacturer could void your
authority to operate this equipment.
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